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El APOSTLE COWLEY,

K ELDER RICHARDS,

w Attend Ihc Conference of (lie Pnrowaii

IK Stake in Cedar.

mm TEMPLE WORK PROMINENT THEME.

H President D. II. Cannon's Earnest
KJBB Talk on Salvation for the Dead.
HH Religion Ctnsycs.

BUS Tho . 9'.!rterly confurenco of the
BB Iirownfjlako of Zion wus held in

IH Cedar City lust Saturday and Sunday,
KPL Deo. 10, and 20, 100.1. Tho conference
Htt was due to bo held in l'arowan, but by
RH request of Apostle Cowly, for whom it
KS was more convenient to meet the peo- -

Rl pie at Cedur than at l'arowan tho place

IS of holding was changed. It is proba- -

flf ble that tho people of l'arowan are gct- -
'IX ting usel to this sort of thing as it is

Wm not the first time that snch n change
lffl has beeu made. Although it is very
IB convenient for us yet our sense of jus- -

Ev tice compels us to feel that it is rather
HI) a hardship to tho L'arowan folks.
Kr' Thero was present on tho stand at 10 o'

B clock. a. in. last Saturday morning in
K" thn Cedar tabernacle, l'residont Uriah
If T. Jones, Counselors Henry Igh, and

John J. G. Webster of the Stake I'resi- -

l dency, Apostle Cowley and Elder Ezra
Mi Richards, nlso Elder William Gardner,
K' of the St. Georgo Stake. The attend- -

W anco at this meeting was very light1
9 and the time was occupied almost 'en?!

!v tlrely by the reports of tho bisubps of,--

$
' the various Wards in the stake, most'

'. of whom were present, tho only absen- -

i-- tecs being tho bishops of l'urownn and
,.--, Paragoouah, the first of whom cume

" - rrl6 the afternoon meeting on tho same
5L reported his ward, while thu

, ono" f of r,lrllf.,oonuh was represented
J. forenoon meeting bv hl3 eounse- -

BSi:5lK"'''1 "'" ."""' ,'vu". ii
'?P ' the'heailVTl?0pophTvaj.fairlF

good. Good crops had been raised
through tho past year. The various

''" auxiliary organizations arc complete
and doing goodjjiiecllve work. A

" general eomplalut was made that the
ward teachers were not so energetic in

!: the discharge of their duties as tho
; wcllfaro of the wards required. This

was attributed to carelessness nud not
' to lack of faith, or nu unwillingness to

work for tho wellfarc of thu church
I;-- lijbomooftho wards It was reported
fy there had been borne improvements

along religious lines within the last
"? . quarter, while of others no such im- -

fc. provemeut was mentioned. Tho one
r organization that seemed not to be in
T a thriving condition in the slake, judg- -

y ' ing by the reports, was that of tho re- -

Hglon classes. Hut little has been done
f t in auy of the wards, so it was reported,
' in thin miitipr this winter. In the

' matter of tithing it appeared that there
- should be a little more paid In the stake.

t
" Seyeral of thoso making reports felt

that tho requirement that was made of

them to judge as to whether parties
- paid full tithing or not was the most

',' dlQlcult duty required of them, and one
" speaker, who by tho way, was

u bishop, stated that ho should not(not tho attempt to comply with this
requirement. At tho close of tho re- -'

v

ports of tho bishops, choirlster Cosslett
leader of tho Cedar choir was, consider
ably to his surprise, Invited to report

L tho blngerB. Ho said there were some

&, members of tho choir who were very
"

faithful In their attendance, and spared
no pains to become acquainted with tho

,
" duties of tholr calling, while thoro wero

K , others, he was sorry to bay, who weio
' ' to upt to allow themselves to be inter- -

t
rupted by parties and father social funo-
tioim to thu detriment of their progress
in the study of the divine art. , lie be- -

I lieved that If the parents of those
I young people would viblt tho practices
I it would encourage them and help him.
K Gave an invitation to all who desired to
1 step in and listen to tho choir on thesu

- occasions. Apostle Cowley wus evident- -

I ly not ver,y favorably impressed with
I the appearance of the great number of
I empty benches which met his eyes from
K every direction, hut with the fairness
I which is suoh a strong trait of his
1 character, ho did not utter any com- -

I plaint against tho people who .was
U present on account of it, remarking
fjj that they certainly wero not to blame
M but wero rather entitled to praise for

n?
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the reason that It was evident that
they at least would do that which they
considered to bo their duty, unpopular
though It might be. This is what we
always ought to do. l'resideut Joseph
F. Smith is an exemplary man in this re-

spect, as well as In nil others. As far as
the speaker was aware, thero has never
been it more energetic, conscientious
worker In the position which ho holds
than he. Ho labors from break of day
till far into the night in tho Interests of
tho kingdom of God, iua.dng frequent
visits to the various stakes within the
State and far outside its borders, be-
sides writing frequent articles which
aro published in tho "Era," "Juvenile
Instructor," and other church works.
Tho speaker himself had been bulsly
employed the past twelve mouths, hay-
ing attended In that tunc forty-on- e

stake confnreuccs, a large number ot
ward conferences, and two general
conferences, and done missionary work
in San Diego, Uolso City anU other
places. He said ft is possible when
Hrothcr Lyman comes home, he (Apos-
tle Cowley) would not bo down this
way for some time, which would no
doubt bo ngrecablc news to the saints
In this part of the country, as his fre-
quent visits within the last two years
might possibly have tired them. It is
not reasonable that angels should bo
expected to visit men frequently and
indiscriminately. When these beings
visited tho human family It was o

the Almighty had business for
them to do, ami no part of thafMmsi-nes- s

was likely to be the strengthening
of the faith of the person visited. When
the Angel Moroni visited Joseph Smith,
Jfwa's on business,' the bringing forth
of the plates which contained tho re-
cord of the ancient inhabitants of this
continent, being the object ho was sent
to accomplish, and he was not scot for
the purpose of strengthening tho'aith.
of Joseph Smith Tho universal vit-nes- s

which bears testimony to all men
who live worthy of Ita companionship
is the holy spirit. This is that which
Is calculated to strengthen and tmstnln
li!iL!u.iif ttU tl,c saints- who seek to

SatiirdayKvftcrtloon.yxf, '

Our reporter did not arrive at tills
meeting until it was nearly half over.
When he arrived Elder Wm. Gard-- '
ner was concluding his remarks with
un apology for the way in which he de-

livered them, To lllii9lratchiH idea in
relation to the matter, ho said Elder
Ezra Kichards when talking placed his
views before the people systematically
and in order, much as a bklllfull mason
builds a wall, while I, said the speaker,
"mix the bricks and mortar all togeth-
er in tv heap and throw them on the
wall with a shovel."

I'llES. DAVID II. CANNON,

of the St. George Temple, had been in
vlted by Apostlo Cowley to uttend this
conference, had left St. Georgo Friday
afternoon after the Temple hud closed
for the week, and had driven to the
tabernacle in this city. Ills work is in
the Temple and his mind is on his
work, therefore thcTcmple work would
bo his theme. There were many peo-

ple eyen among the Latter-da- Saints
who were not alive to thu Importance
of this work. In that sacred edifice
vicarious work was continually being
done by the living for the dead. Some
people did not understand that it was
uol the dead alone who were benefited
by this work. Modem revelation had
taught us that wo could not bo saved
without our dead. Owing to tho little
attention which had been given to Tem-
ple work lately in this part of the state
tho flrbt presidency had been seriously
considering the adyibubillty of closing
the house of tho Lord In St, George,
and a letter had been sent to him on
the subject. He felt that such a move
would be a great calamity to tho peo
ple of this Temple district and he was
happy to say that ths blow had been
averted for tho present, but ho yery
much fcured that If the Saints did not
show a Uioru lively appreciation of the
privilege they enjoyed in liavlng this
house of tho Lord among them it would
be found nesesBtiry yet to closo the
building. The dead aro waiting to bo
released from tho powers of oyll, and
to become entitled to tho blessings
which they euutiot obtain until they
havo been ushered Into the church
through tho door of baptism. In sup-
port of this statement the speaker re-

lated a number of Instances where tho
Saints had been communicated with by

(Continued on Oth page)
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Local Land Office Rcgr k er

at Wajon.
m

ON UNSURYEYED SCHOOL SECTIONS.

State Rights to SchoolJ&ectlons that

nrc Unsurvcycd Defl&tl by Ac.

ting ComnjIssloHartPknpIc.

Attorneys riigglns Af BJtlor of Salt
Lake City, Utah, who.reQt-osonte- the
tlenry Bradburu MlnlngjCouipany are
just in reolpt of arf'oninlon from the
Commissioner of the General Land

Ofilce, wherein tho .djrtiloo of the
local office Is roverieJ,n its holding

that tho location of a'nijprif cl.tlm upon

unsurvoyed lands IflBubject to the grant
of hinds made by iliatlcd States to
tho State of Utah foipschool purpose;).

Department of theMnierior, General
Land Office, WaWtoo, D C, Dec.

12, 1003, '."jgj--
The Ilonry Bradburn Mining Cora-pan- y

Quasi CbnWs2432. negUter

and Iteoclver, ,y,
SaltJEafce City, Utah.

Sirs: October il0Ui. 1003, tho above
named company prcaciied to your of-

fice for filing Itijinliieral application
for tho Right No. 2;.mgbt No. 3 and
IIoolu Nos. 1, 2, 3,'4, 5, and G lode rain-ini- r

claims tillegc&ao contain deposits
of gold and sllverU'-- l designated as
mineral survoy N6.(Jj October 20th,
1903, you ad viseuf applicant company
that its application for patent had been
suspended becautef xa shown by the
plat of survey, said mining claims em-

brace u portlonofjthe northwest quar-

ter of Sec. 10,ft28 S, U. 4 W., a
Echool Bcetlon, MMUhere is no evidence
submitting thatjtjio land was known to
bj mineral In. character at or prior to

thu appllcaht wW,:h

to subtnltuxnartc evidence! as to whe

ther tho fjuld land w"3b covei'ed by rain-or-

locations or was known to contain
valuablo mineral deposits on January
4, 1SU0, "whcnifiiH the right of the
stnto attached tkercto,"Oct. 20, 1003,

applicant company filed un nppeul from

your said decision and brief and urgu
mout havo bum presented to thlsolllee
by couusol tor Rppulhuit. It appears
from tho record In the case and in tills
olllco that T. 20 S H 4 W.. Utah, had
beon survoyedr but Unit said survey
has not been approved by thu U. S. sur-

veyor general fir Utah, or accepted by
this oltloe, but on'tuo'" contrary, that
sitid dui'vey ;vu vsuapeodod March 3,
1003. Tho Iloola No3. 4 and C wero d

July 30, 1093, and aro situated
wholly within ho NWi of suld Bectlon
10. Tho HoolajNos. 1 ncd 2 located
June 7, und.tho Iloola1002, No. 0, lo-

cated September 20, 1002, lio partly
within tho NWi of said section 10 as
deaerlbed In unapproved survoy. Your
action appears to havo been basod on
the assumption that tho tltlo to section
10, whether surveyed or ,

passed to tho Stato of Utah, If at ull up-

on the duto of. tho ndmlsilon of the
state into tho Union, January 4, 1800.
This Is true whero Bchoul sections (2,
10, 32 and 30, wero surveyed atid tho
survoys aporoved aud accepted by this
ollloo prior tosaid dato of admlBslon,
but is not tnw as to unsurvoyod land.
Tho tltlo to dSur,voyed hind does not
vest In tho 3tutu until tho approval "of

the survey by tho U. S. surveyor gen-
eral. Thousosof Michael Finney vb.
James N. Biirger (50 Cul. 240); Medloy
vs. ttobertiyi, ot al., (55 Cul. ."90);
State of California vs. Wright, (21 L.
D., 51), and Virginia lode (7 L,. D., 450.)

Further, it lhta beon hold by this e

in numerous cases that this ap-

proval of thu survoy of a township docs
not becomea llnalty until such survoy
has been ..cftaptcrt by this ofllco. In
the ease .it b.ai'.tha survoy has not beon
approved, .liut oa tho coutrury has
beon by this office. Such n
survey douaynob mark out and detlno
the land subject to tho grant of tho
Stuur an thu grant of section six of tho
enabling ugt of July (10 States., 109) has
not attached to tho land in question.
Suo case of Stato of Utah v. Allen ct al.
(27 L. D.fe)! Suction 2275 R. S. as
ameudertytho net of February 23,
1801, recognizes tho fact that tho

nelnol grant to the states does not be-
come effective until after tho survey
thereof in that It provides that;

Whero settlements with a view to
or homesteads havo boon

or shall hereaftor be undo before tho
survey of tho land In thu field, which
aro found to hav been madj on secV(on
10 or 30, thoso sections shall bo subject
to the claims of such settlers riuwf
such sections or either of tlieui haVo,
been or shall bo granted, resccyedtjir
pledged for tho uso of schoolsj'or cy)'.
leges in thu States Or terijitory lit
which they lio other lands of equal
acreage are hereby appropriated and
granted and may be selected by aaid
States otvterrltory, In Hcu of Buoli.tftj
may boThus taken by n or
homestead settlors. And other liiuu'd
of equal acreage aro also lrchy ap-

propriated aud granted and may bo
solceted by said States or Territory,
where sections 10 and 30 aro mineral
lauds:

Your decision is accordingly hereby
reversed, tho papers pertaining to said
mineral application herewith returned
and you nrc directed to allow samo to
pro.oed.ln the regulur order of busi-

ness In the regulur order of business In

absence of other objections.
Quasi Contest 2482 Is declared closed.

Very respectfully
'J. II. Fimple, y

, Acting Commissioner..

If You Knew. r
If you only knuw that ten deep broa-th- s

three times a day would overcome
"hcrlditary consumption" nnd make
lifo altogether more worth living,
would you continuo to act as if God's
pure air was metered by atrusi.

If you know, that to selfishly seek
happiness was tho strongest invitation
lo misery, would you continuothlnklng
only of your own wishes and welfare.

If you know that overeating would
surely shorton your life many years
and increase your troubles while you
live, would you decided to act upon tho
udmonltlon. "Eat, drink and bo merry,
for we dlo"?

JfyouUnew lthelps you to bo kind

them with a'toogue of sarcasm unu'vuii
omV"

If you know that hnttng anyono

would hurt your mind nnd soul and

body, would you continuo to sond out
thesu boomerang darts of mallco aud

and bitterness?
If you knew that attempts to "get

cvon" with someone who lias wronged

you would put you on a level with the
wrongdoer, would you still Insist upon

an eye for an eyo and a tooth for u

tooth?
If you knew that hasto in eating

wouldquloken your trip tothe cemetery,
would you continuo to take five minutes
for breakfast, ton minutes for dinner
and fifteen minutes for supper?

If you know that half tho things for

which we struggle aro not only not
necessary, but po3ltlvuly harmful,

continuo to carry your fth&3Qwould you
to tho brink of "nervous prostration?"

If you know that for what ono loses

In ono ono way ho can gain iu another,
would you continue to worry and fret
and stow because things don't go your
way?

If you know that unkindness comes

back to you with compound Interest,
would you ever "lly to pieces" nud men-tnll- y

throw things?
If you knew that tho cultivation of

composure nnd the ability to conccn-trat- o

meant Increased health, wealth

and happiness, would you not think it
worth while?

If you knew tho powor of nature
whon"glven'ti chuheo to keep your body-swee- t

and clean and strong, would you

mako it a cesspool, a roceptaelo for

patent poison?
thatself-rollanc- o buildsIf you knew

up, and dopeudctico upon othem tears
down, wouldn't you soon stop wanting
others todoyonr thinklnganddeoidlng
for you?

If von knew that tho doctrine of the
brothorhood of man was more than a

Sunday garmont to bo roturnert t() u
closet Monday morning, woulil
udopt tho motto, Do others or tlioy

"if jon knew that you wero dwnrllng
your child by Indulgonep. would joi
continue to deprive him of the ble.
ing of working out his own 'vi'tln- -

If you know that ovory'act or your
life, evory thought, shapes your char
cter, wouldn't you be just u bit moio
careful about your actions and your

WTn? what you havo just read thoro Is

helpful thought or two for you, will
a

not lend a hand and paw It along

ARTSiUR' BAILEY H
DROPS DEAD. H

Slightly Hurl by tho Gvcrtjirning of HH
LAST WORDS, "MOOD! I'M DYING!" Hig.v H
VIille Cutting tiny to Peed Ills Ilorso H

Tho "Qrlni Reaper" (lath- - -- v ' H
ers Mini H

'Arthur Dal ley son of W. W. Dill ley 'Hof Summit died suddenly at that place ' H
Thursday evening while feeding ills' H

Wo have'liot been able to find any- - H
ono who hnVuceh iu direct communl- - -

catlori wflhVthe young roan's parents or .; '

ills wife nldOe the tragedy, but as near ff H
ks we have been able to learn the clr-V- -. V H
cuinstahccH nrc us follows: Mr Dallcy m
and his wife visited relatives in Cedar " H
last Thursdny. While returning. The H
cart in which they were riding was fHoverturned nnd Mr. Dalley wus sllgjit- - ' H
ly hurt, but nothing bcrious ns far." as - 1
lie was able to judge at tho time'. They - W .JmI'lghtcd the cart and continued their H
journey home. Upon their arrival Mr. . H
Dalley assisted his wife lo allght'frbm H
the cart, took ills horse to tho stable H
and put him up, and began to cub hay H
from the stack to reed him with, when H
suddenly the young man threw 'up his DH
hands exclamlng "My Uod I'm dying,"
he fell on the ground and explmVln a H
few minuets. It Is quite possible that :

this account may not be an entirely ' H
correct one, bub that Mr. - Arthur- -

j tWW
Dalley is ucatl and tnnt ucuicci smiuen- - h
ly and in something like the manner. H
wo havo told, there Is no reason to ,H
doubt. Deceased leaves a youug bride"
of six or seven months standing, the f
dnnghter of Mrs. Hell of Enoch, to (''lll
mourn his loss. The Record e.xtcuds "fsympathy to the bereaved. vllLI

illgltU reported thq on tho Doscrb - H
heiTill?u"l.W.iij.iiV?,t,Bl.jnet,0j H
shooting horses. Frank 'llyinfm'"H'&i H
valuable maro and two cults 8 Hi?? but a--

, H
there recently. 45 ' "1vvr H

This week all names will bo taken Bloff oursubicriptli liBt that have nob 1
been authorized by tli9lr ownors to lio - H
continued thoraon. Wo havo been vH
glvlnp tho paper to eomo pcoylo for H
ncarlv a year, at least they havo paid 1
us nothing for it, and wo can afford It M

no longer, lAd we aro determined to WM
begin the 11th yolumc, with a clear H
conscience lu this respect. H

Fred T. McOurrln and brother two 'i l
lawyers from Salt Lake City are WM
at tho Iron Springs doing assess- -

v MM
mont work on some placer locations
which thoy have tn that locality. It hLIHwas reported sometime ago that they
had sold their holdings for a hundred H
and acveuty-fiv- o thousand dollars: but
it is hardly likely that thoy would bo

(
H

doing assessment work if this report H
was llA woman was lost on the Desert, H
near the Illowout Mine during tho last .Hsnowstorm. Wo have cot been able to WJW
get full particulars, but it appears that " y 9
tho party with whom sho wns traveling , l mWM

wero camped not far from tho mine and "M
their horses strayed away sho went In JL 1
search of them when the storai camo fM
on and she was unablo to find her way B
back to camp. How long it was before
alio was found wo liayc not been ablo vHjB
to learn, but when she was found she CLI
was almost dead through the 'combined

infiuenco of cold, fatigue and possibly 'VH
hunger. vLfl

K0D0L DYSPEPSIA CURE f M
Dlgosta all classes of food, tones and J ;

strengthens tho stomach and dlgestlvo fl
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion. iM
Stomach trouble and inaKOfl rich red mt
blood, health and strength. KodolDy- - "
spepala Cure rebuilds wornout H
purifies, strongtiiens and sweetens tho ' !
stomach. Gov. G. W. Atkluaon of W. M
Vu., says: "1 havo used i. number of . !

bottlos of Kodol Dyspopsla Curo and

havo found it to bo very oileotlve, and
indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend it to my 4fjfl
friends.''

For Sale by Cedar Sheep Ass'n. ,
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